
DAY CLUB What's it all about… Who Where 

Mon

Who wants to be a 
Millionaire?

Navigate money milestones for financial success and also get help with job applications, interview preparation, budgeting and tax file numbers 
while connecting with peers on financial goals. Unlock your financial potential and gain confidence in managing finances!

Miss Dabasia GLA 9C

Minecraft
If you love Minecraft or would like to use the computers for some schoolwork or just like a quiet chat with like-minded students, come and join 
Miss Butcher and Miss Linto in IT Lab1 on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday lunchtimes.Monday, Tuesday, and Friday lunchtimes.

Ms Butcher
Miss Linto ITLab1

Creative Lab and 
Projects

Have 
you 
ever...

Wandered past the Creative Lab when you’ve visited the Learning Hub and thought that you’d like to know more about it? 
Wished there were projects you could do or things that you could explore or create at school that you don’t get a chance to do in your 
usual classes?
Wanted to build 3D models and print them, use Photoshop or Illustrator, make things with tools, design and print stickers, code 
electronics, build circuits or robots, or make things on a laser cutter?

 Mrs Yates Creative Lab

Tue

Skittles 
Meet and form connections/friendships with other students in a safe and inclusive environment, gain greater knowledge around LGBTiQ+ issues 
from professional sources, support any student concerns/worries, support awareness-raising days and have some fun!!

Mrs Meyer
Ms Rowland GLA 8E

Media Team 

Do you Like taking photos or trying your hand at making your own film? Have you seen the Ashdale Spotlight and wanted to be part of the 
production? Do you wish you had the opportunity to learn new skills and improve your photography or film skills? 
Learn new filming and photography skills. Ue and experience the equipment behind the scenes and try your hands at being a sound or lighting 
technician. No experience is needed! You will also get the chance to participate in the College’s media team and the Ashdale spotlight.

Mr Patterson Media C

Wed

Art Club
The Art Club is an opportunity for budding artists to meet other creative people and develop different skills and techniques in all things Art. So, 
if you have an interest or a passion for Visual Arts or just want to be creative, come and join Mr Iqbal on Wednesday lunch in Sculpture 9.

Mr Iqbal Sculpture 9

Mendel’s Garden
Help maintain the garden beds, plant and water, make friends and even read a book in this peaceful environment. If you are interested in a 
particular project, please come and share your ideas.

Mr Donald Mendel’s 
Garden

Zooper Dooper 
Recycling Program

Earn a free Zooper Dooper and help reduce rubbish! Just return your 10c drink container to the recycling bins outside the Café, every Wednesday 
at lunchtime. Brought to you by the Green Team.

Ms Farnay Outside the 
Cafe

Homework
Attention all students! Are you looking for a supportive environment to tackle homework, share ideas, and conquer academic challenges? Look 
no further! Whether you’re seeking help with Math, English, Science, or any other subject, our Homework Club is here to support you. 

Mr Winter GLA 8J

Thu

Chess
Join us in GLA 8L every Thursday and FridayThursday and Friday to share your CHESS passion. Learn and improve your chess skills. Teach others how to make better 
openings, and tactics to use in the middle game… and show us how you win end games!

Mr Patel GLA 8L

Robotics 
Do you like robots? Engineering? STEM? Then the Ashdale Robotics Club is for you! Work together to design and engineer a robot to compete in 
the FIRST Robotics Competition. Learn CAD designing, metalworking, collaboration and communication skills as you prepare the team’s robot for 
the WA Robotics Playoffs in August (mid-Term 3). Come along and be a part of Lil’ Timmy’s Big Team! Also runs after school on Mondays.after school on Mondays.  

Mr Warwick D&T Metal 
Room

Board Games and 
Lego

Come to the board game and Lego club! Challenge your friends in your favourite board game or build one of our many Lego sets! We have LEGO 
Minecraft, Star Wars, Harry Potter, Friends and more or create something from scratch.

Mrs Kingston-
Polman GLA5D

Performance
A space where you and your classmates can rehearse for anything from dance rehearsals, drama rehearsals, class/oral presentations, public speaking, 
mock Law trials, assembly presenting, music rehearsals or  improving stage presence. 

Ms Rodrigues Theatre

Creative Writing
Calling all writers, memoirists, poets & persuaders! Join the Google Classroom: 5SHRBIT. Workshop your writing on Thursdays in GLA 6B at lunch 
Enter your work into Australian Competitions or submit your entry to English teachers. LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD...

Ms Price GLA 6B

Fri Fitness Club 
The fitness club will be open to any student wishing to partake in either strength or cardio based training session during lunch in the Fitness 
Suite. You will have access to the fitness suite and can either partake in their individualised program under staff supervision or be coached in a 
new program to improve your physical and emotional well-being. You will need to bring a sweat towel and a change of shirt for this club.

Mr Young Weights 
Room
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